Simply Produce

GET YOUR Simply Produce BASKET!

Order a Produce Basket for only 15 dollars (plus tax) at:

Gene’s Heartland Foods (745 O’Donnell) 785.472.4111

Pick up your Basket at:

ECMC Admin Building (1706 Aylward Ave) on the third Friday of the month from NOON – 12:45pm.

Ordering/Distribution Dates
Watch local media or check with the store for additional dates!

Place Orders: 6/9 (8a)–6/14 (Noon) Pick up Basket: 6/16 (Noon – 12:45p)
Place Orders: 7/14 (8a)–7/19 (Noon) Pick up Basket: 7/21 (Noon – 12:45p)
Place Orders: 8/11 (8a)–8/16 (Noon) Pick up Basket: 8/18 (Noon – 12:45p)
Place Orders: 9/8 (8a)–9/13 (Noon) Pick up Basket: 9/15 (Noon – 12:45p)

For more information, contact
Jessica Kootz at Midway Extension District, 785.472.4442 or by email at jessicak@ksu.edu
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